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A reliable estimation of primary production of terres- tions in plant water stress, temperature, leaf aging, and
processes such as respiration and changes in allocationtrial ecosystems is often a prerequisite for land survey

and management, while being important also in ecologi- pattern between above- and below-ground compartments.
Over the 3 study years, averaged values of eg, en, and eancal and climatological studies. At a regional scale, grass-

land primary production estimates are increasingly being were found to be 1.92, 0.74, and 0.29 g DM (MJ IPAR)21,
respectively. eg and en exhibited large interannual andmade with the use of satellite data. In a currently used

approach, regional gross, net, and aboveground net pri- seasonal variations mainly due to changes in water limi-
tations during the growing season. Interannual variationsmary productivity (GPP, NPP, and ANPP) are derived

from the parametric model of Monteith and are calcu- of ean were much less important. However, for shorter pe-
riods, ean exhibited very contrasting values from regrowthlated as the product of the fraction of incident photosyn-

thetically active radiation absorbed by the canopy (fAPAR) to senescence. The calculation of ANPP seems less prone
to errors due to environmental effects when computed onand gross, net, and aboveground net production (radia-

tion-use) efficiencies (eg, en, and ean); fAPAR being derived an annual basis. When estimating GPP and NPP, better
results are expected if water limitations are taken into ac-from indices calculated from satellite-measured reflec-

tances in the red and near infrared. The accuracy and count. This could be possible through the estimation of a
water-stress factor by using surface temperature or otherrealism of the primary production values estimated by

this approach therefore largely depend on an accurate es- indices derived from thermal infrared remote sensing
data. The limitations due to temporally varying efficienc-timation of eg, en, and ean. However, data are scarce for

production efficiencies of semiarid grasslands, and their ies, shown here for shortgrass ecosystems, are also rele-
vant to all drought-exposed ecosystems, particularly thosetime and spatial variations are poorly documented, often
with abundant evergreen or perennial species. Pub-leading to large errors for the estimates. In this paper, a
lished by Elsevier Science Inc.modeling approach taking into account relevant ecosys-

tem processes and based on extensive field data was used
to estimate time variations of eg, en and ean of a shortgrass
site in Arizona. These variations were explained by varia- INTRODUCTION
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mary production and the time integral of satellite-de- and Williams, 1994) and to the abundance of nongreen
biomass (Gamon et al., 1995).rived vegetation indices (SVI). This correlation was at

The strong relations between NDVI and fAPAR orfirst reported in studies such as those of Tucker et al.
even canopy structure and chemical content support the(1981, 1985) and Goward et al. (1985) and later con-
use of vegetation indices as indicators of potential photo-firmed as particularly attractive for studying natural
synthetic production at landscape and larger scales. Thesesemiarid grasslands (Diallo et al., 1991; Prince, 1991a;
relations provide a connection between aboveground netWylie et al., 1991). These more recent studies have also
primary productivity (ANPP) and NDVI through the em-shown that the linear relation obtained empirically was
pirical model of Monteith (1972) or the process-basedtime and site dependent, thus limiting its potential of ap-
model of Sellers et al. (1992). However, evidence indi-plication. Nevertheless, the relation remains very useful
cates that photosynthetic performances and net primarybecause it allows satellite data to be used to make a re-
productivity (NPP) or ANPP of vegetation growing un-gional-scale estimation of primary production for land
der water-limited environments cannot be predictedmanagement and ecological studies.
from NDVI alone, owing to environmental alterations inQuasi-theoretical works provide strong support for
the radiation-use efficiency en. Recent results illustratedusing SVI values to improve our knowledge of the basic
uncoupling between NDVI and photosynthetic produc-processes of ecosystem productivity. A physical justifica-
tivity due to changing en (Runyon et al., 1994). The relia-tion of the relation considered stems from two other re-
bility of NDVI as a direct indicator of photosyntheticlations. The first one is a direct simplification of the
productivity is particularly suspect where the seasonalmodel proposed by Monteith (1972), which considers
patterns of canopy greenness and photosynthetic activitybiomass accumulation in a vegetation canopy as the re-
diverge. Gamon et al. (1995) observed in evergreen can-sult of a succession of stages during which the available
opies that NDVI failed to capture the seasonal course ofincident global radiation energy is intercepted or trans-
leaf and canopy photosynthetic activities.formed. Primary production is then deduced as the prod-

The generalization of the primary production-SVIuct of global radiation and three “efficiencies”: (1) es, the
relation could be justified if all the efficiencies except fA-fraction of incident solar energy useful for photosynthe-
PAR were constant. es generally varies within the range ofsis; (2) fAPAR, the fraction of incident photosynthetically
0.4 to 0.5, which is of the same order of magnitude ofactive radiation absorbed by the canopy; and (3) en, the
measurement errors (Varlet-Grancher et al., 1982) andconversion efficiency of absorbed radiation into biomass
can be assumed constant. The net production (radiation-(Varlet-Grancher et al., 1982). Primary production is
use) efficiency (en), however, is known to vary accordingtherefore proportional to these efficiencies and, in partic-
to the physical environment, phenology, or species com-ular, to fAPAR. position (Green, 1987; Hanan et al., 1995; Leblon et al.,

The other relation is between fAPAR and vegetation in- 1991; Le Roux et al., 1997; Prince, 1991b; Steinmetz et
dices derived from remote sensing data. Kumar and al., 1990). Experimental values for various types of vege-
Monteith (1982), Asrar et al. (1984), and Sellers (1987) tation were found between 0.2 and 4.8 gDM MJ21

found that indices such as the NDVI (normalized differ- (Prince, 1991b). The accuracy and realism of the primary
ence vegetation index: difference between reflectances in production values estimated by using the approach
the near infrared and red bands, normalized by their therefore depend largely on a reliable estimation of en.sum) and the SR (simple ratio: ratio of reflectance in the However, data are scarce for net production efficiency
near infrared and red bands) were near-linear indicators of semiarid grasslands and other biomes, and its seasonal,
of absorbed photosynthetic active radiation (APAR). Sell- interannual, and spatial variations are poorly docu-
ers et al. (1992) demonstrated that spectral indices from mented, often leading to large errors. Although effects
low-resolution satellites provided good area-averaged es- responsible for the variation of en were identified by sev-
timates of photosynthesis. The relations between NDVI eral authors, few provided corresponding quantitative
and APAR, or its fraction fAPAR, were extensively docu- evaluations (Potter et al., 1993, Prince et Goward, 1995).
mented at local scales and on vegetation with simple can- The objective of this paper is to (1) quantify the
opies such as grasses and crops (Gallo et al., 1985) and time variations of the production efficiencies for a semi-
in several studies on various natural ecosystems such as arid perennial grassland site in Arizona during three con-
coniferous or deciduous forests (Gamon et al., 1995; Law secutive years, (2) evaluate their sensitivity to the main
and Waring, 1994). There are now sufficient grounds for environmental factors, and (3) consider their implications
relating fAPAR to NDVI by a simple linear model (Ruimy for the estimation of primary productivity with remote
et al., 1994). The relation is independent of pixel hetero- sensing data. A model that simulates the main ecosystem
geneity, plant leaf area, and variations in leaf orientation processes and has been validated with extensive field data
and optical properties [e.g., Pinter et al. (1983, 1985)]. is used to estimate daily, seasonal, and annual, above-
On the other hand, the relation is sensitive to back- ground and total, net primary production efficiencies. The

values obtained are compared with those found in the lit-ground, atmospheric, and bidirectional effects (Myneni
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erature, and the main factors responsible for their varia- ever, APAR and IPAR are generally close, with APAR
slightly higher when the soil albedo is high (Bégué et al.,tions are analyzed.
1991). Here, for the semiarid grassland under study,
APAR and IPAR were assumed to be equal.DEFINITIONS Finally, the time period over which the efficiencies
are calculated should be clearly defined, because bothUnderlying the general term of radiation-use efficiency

are a number of more specific efficiencies that differ ac- the production terms and the radiation terms present
large time variations. For example, in regard to a peren-cording to whether solar energy is converted into gross,

net, or aboveground net production. The notations eg, en, nial grassland with only one growing season, NPP calcu-
lated for the growing season will be higher than NPPand ean used by several authors will be further employed

in the text. However, the intercomparison of efficiency calculated for the whole year owing to the maintenance
cost to plant tissues during nonvegetative period.values given in the literature is often a difficult task ow-

ing to the different methods used to measure or calcu-
late either the numerator (production terms: GPP, NPP, MATERIAL AND METHODSANPP) or the denominator (radiation terms: intercepted

Site Descriptionor absorbed PAR), not to mention that the time integra-
tion periods also may differ. Some definitions are there- Efficiencies were studied for semiarid grassland at the
fore in order. Kendall site, which is located in the Walnut Gulch Ex-

Gross primary productivity (GPP) is defined as the perimental Watershed (318439N, 1108W) within the San
amount of photosynthates produced by gross photosyn- Pedro basin in southeastern Arizona (the USDA-ARS
thesis over a given period of time per unit area of Southwest Watershed Research Center). Topography con-
ground. NPP is the total photosynthetic gain (GPP) less sists of gently rolling hills, and elevation is about 1526 m
total respiratory losses, and ANPP is the amount of car- ASL. The annual precipitation ranges from 250 to 500
bohydrates allocated to aboveground parts of the vegeta- mm with approximately two-thirds falling in the “mon-
tion (both through gross photosynthesis and through soon season” from July to September (Osborn et al.,
translocation from below-ground to aboveground parts) 1972). Over the year, daily global radiation and PAR are
minus respiration from aboveground parts. NPP is there- 19.1 MJ and 9.0 MJ, respectively. Global radiation is
fore equal to the change in total biomass (DB) plus losses maximum in June (26.8 MJ d21) and minimum in De-
through senescence (D), whereas ANPP is equal to the cember (10.0 MJ d21). The mean annual temperature is
change in aboveground biomass (DBa) plus losses about 16.78C, and the mean monthly temperature ranges
through death of aerial organs (Da). Most of the estima- from 8 to 278C. Relative air humidity is low throughout
tions of ANPP or NPP used to calculate en and ean are the year (average value 5 39.5%). The mean annual
based on harvest methods with exclusion of herbivores wind is about 3.6 m s21.
where measurements are made at peak biomass or at dif- The vegetation cover is dominated by C4 perennial

grasses whose dominant species are black grama [Bou-ferent times in the growth cycle. However, as shown by
teloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr.], curly mesquite [Hilariaseveral authors (Lauenroth et al., 1986; Long et al., 1989;
belangeri (Steud.) Nash], hairy grama [Bouteloua hirsutaSingh et al., 1975), the various techniques used to calcu-
(Lag.)], and three-awn [Aristida hamulosa (Henr.)]late ANPP or NPP from these measurements yield un-
(Weltz et al., 1994).derestimations that may differ by one order of mag-

nitude.
MeasurementsA distinction is generally made between intercepted

PAR (IPAR) and PAR that is absorbed (APAR) by the At the Kendall site, rainfall was monitored by using auto-
plant canopy. Incoming PAR is only partly absorbed by mated weighing rain gauges. Other ancillary meteorologi-
the vegetation cover; the rest is either scattered back into cal data included wind speed, solar irradiation, relative
the atmosphere or transmitted to the soil. Part of the lat- air humidity, and air temperature measured at 2 m above
ter is reflected back at the soil surface into the canopy ground level. Net radiation also was continuously mea-
and is eventually absorbed. Although absorbed PAR is sured, as well as soil water content from time domain
the energy available for photosynthesis and is therefore reflectometry probes spaced every 10 cm down to a
needed for the calculation of the efficiencies, it cannot depth of 60 cm.
be easily measured. Instead, intercepted PAR, which can Biomass and LAI were estimated at the Kendall site
be obtained by measuring the difference between inci- at 2-week to 1-month intervals during the growing sea-
dent PAR and PAR reaching the soil surface, is often sons and at approximately 1.5-month intervals between
used. For closed canopies, the difference may not be the growth periods. Each estimation of live and dead
negligible. For example, in a humid savanna grassland of standing biomass resulted from clipping plants within
leaf area index (LAI) ,3, Le Roux et al. (1997) found eight 0.5 m 3 1.0 m quadrats and weighing them after

a 24-h drying period at 708C.fIPAR 5 0.92 and fAPAR 5 0.81. For sparse canopies, how-
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Figure 1. Schematic representation
of the plant-growth and water-
budget models.

Model Description supposed to participate only to soil evaporation, Es, and
two deeper layers (2–15 cm and 15–60 cm) correspond-The model used in this study (Nouvellon et al., 1999) is
ing to the root zone, which participate both to evapora-driven by standard daily meteorological data and simu-
tion and to transpiration. The total evaporation from thelates on a daily basis the time course of biomass of green
sparse grass canopy is calculated as the sum of bare soilshoots, dead shoots, and living root biomass (plant-
evaporation, Es, and canopy evaporation, Ec. Ec and Esgrowth submodel). Transpiration, evaporation from bare
are calculated empirically from the evapotranspiration ofsoil, and soil water fluxes are simulated in a water-budget
a continuous canopy and the evaporation of a bare soil,submodel. A schematic representation of the model as
according to Penman-Monteith formulations and takingcomposed of a plant-growth submodel and a water-bud-
into account the relative covers of green vegetation andget submodel is given in Figure 1.
bare soil. The leaf-water potential needed to calculateThe main processes simulated in the plant-growth
the canopy stomatal resistance is obtained iteratively bysubmodel are photosynthesis, photosynthates partitioning
assuming that root-water uptake equals transpiration.between aboveground and below-ground compartments,

This model has been validated against AET (actualtranslocation of carbohydrates from roots to shoots at the
evapotranspiration), soil water content, biomass, and LAIregrowth period, respiration, and senescence. Gross pho-
values measured on several shortgrass ecosystem sites intosynthesis is expressed as a function of (1) PAR inter-
southeastern Arizona and northeastern Sonora. Theception by green leaves (based on LAI); (2) a maximum
model was extensively validated with data acquired inenergy-conversion efficiency (eg max); and (3) the de-
1990, 1991, and 1992 at the Kendall site. Very goodpressive effects of suboptimal temperatures, water stress,
agreements were obtained between simulated and ob-and leaf aging. Allocation of photosynthates to shoots and
served aboveground biomass and LAI and between otherroots and translocation of carbohydrates from roots to
intermediate-state variables such as soil water content inshoots at the regrowth depend on computed root-to-
different soil layers. The time course of aboveground andshoot ratios. The potential energy-conversion efficiency
below-ground biomass is given in Figure 2a and b. Avalue eg max was taken as in Charles-Edwards et al. (1986);

that is, 8 g DM MJ21). The main equations used in the more complete description of the model and its valida-
tion can be found in Nouvellon et al. (1999).plant-growth submodel and from which different terms

used in the present study have been deduced (GPP, The fact that the model also simulates the daily
amounts of PAR intercepted by green leaves enabled usNPP, ANPP, eg, en, ean, etc.) are given in the Appendix.

The water-balance submodel uses a two-layer can- to compute daily aboveground net production efficiency
and total (aboveground 1 below ground) net productionopy-evaporation model in which soil profile is divided

into three layers: a thin surface layer (0–2 cm), which is efficiency over different time periods.
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Calculation of Factors of Efficiency Variations The effects of the different factors on en are ob-
tained as for eg. However, although the computation ofIn the model, plant water stress, temperature, and leaf
the water-stress and leaf-aging factors is straightforward,aging are considered the main limiting factors of gross
that of the temperature factor needs some justification,photosynthesis [see Appendix, Eqs. (1)–(6)] and are
because maintenance respiration also depends on temper-therefore the only factors assessed in the present study.
ature. The optimal temperature that maximizes net pro-To quantify the sensitivity of an efficiency to a given
duction is therefore not the same as the one that maxi-environmental factor, this sensitivity must be defined

with reference to a potential value that is specific for mizes gross production; that is, 388C. In fact, it changes
each factor. Here, the potential value of the efficiency eg- during the growing season according to the balance be-
pot for a given effect is obtained when that effect does tween the cost of respiring tissues and the gross carbon
not depress the efficiency. The factor is then quantified assimilation. The potential value of en, en-pot, can be ob-
as the difference between the potential and the actual tained only by considering an optimal temperature value
efficiency values, normalized by the potential value (see derived each day.
the section on Gross Primary Productivity and eg in the
Appendix). When the efficiency values are positive
(which is generally the case except occasionally for en RESULTS
when respiration costs exceed GPP for a given time pe-

Interannual Variations of Efficiencies and theriod), factor values range between 0 and 1, and lower
Factors Affecting Themvalues indicate lower effects. However, the factor values
Continuous simulation was done from July 1990 throughshould be carefully interpreted because the effects are
December 1992. It covers three monsoon and two winterpartly cross correlated. For example, temperature
growing seasons. The cumulated rainfalls for the threechanges eg not only by its direct effect on GPP, but also
monsoon seasons were 321 mm, 200 mm, and 229 mmthrough interaction with Cf; higher temperatures result
and can be respectively considered wet, dry, and normal.in higher air-water deficit and thereby increase water
The radiation-use efficiencies, together with factors suchstress. Temperature also interacts with aging effects, be-
as water stress, temperature, and leaf aging that arecause the rate of leaf aging is considered to increase
known to influence them, are computed for (1) the mon-when temperature is optimal. Nevertheless, the factors,
soon seasons of 1990, 1991, and 1992, (2) the wholeas defined here, express the “first order,” or direct, ef-
years 1991 and 1992, and (3) the whole simulation pe-fects and offer a convenient way of comparing the differ-
riod from July 1990 to December 1992. The results areent effects (1) among themselves, (2) during different

periods, and (3) on the different efficiencies. summarized in Table 1, with the efficiencies, factors, and

Figure 2. Time course of (top) living
aboveground biomass and (bottom) liv-
ing root biomass at Kendall site from
June 1990 through December 1992.
Solid lines show model simulations, and
solid circles with error bars show bio-
mass measurements.
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Table 1. Radiation-Use Efficiencies for Summer Growing Season 1990, 1991, and 1992, and Whole Year 1991 and 1992

(a) (b) (c)

1990 1991 1992 1991 1992 Jul 1990–
(Jul–Nov) (Jul–Nov) (Jul–Nov) (Jan–Dec) (Jan–Dec) Dec 1992

Rainfall (mm) 321 200 229 385 432 1168
Incident PAR (MJ) 1402 1342 1437 3313 3230 8119
fAPAR 0.22 0.13 0.17 0.09 0.15 0.14
eg (g DM MJ21) 3.12 1.45 2.22 1.01 1.73 1.92
F (water stress) 0.20 0.65 0.49 0.72 0.58 0.51
F (temperature) 0.43 0.43 0.36 0.56 0.48 0.47
F (leaf aging) 0.12 0.01 0.07 0.01 0.05 0.08
en (g DM MJ21) 1.72 0.20 0.93 20.09* 0.66 0.74
F (water stress) 0.25 0.91 0.64 1.04 0.74 0.67
F (temperature) 0.31 0.75 0.32 1.16 0.51 0.49
F (leaf aging) 0.14 0.20 0.13 21.37 0.10 0.15
Total respiration/GPP 0.45 0.86 0.58 1.09 0.62 0.61
NPP/GPP 0.55 0.14 0.42 20.09 0.38 0.39
ean (g DM MJ21) 0.35 0.32 0.27 0.28 0.26 0.29
F (water stress) 0.34 0.80 0.70 0.84 0.73 0.72
F (temperature) 0.26 0.38 0.37 0.54 0.59 0.50
F (leaf aging) 0.21 0.01 0.13 0.01 0.08 0.11
Total allocation to shoots/GPP 0.34 0.72 0.45 0.84 0.51 0.48
Aboveground respiration/total

allocation to shoots 0.67 0.70 0.73 0.67 0.71 0.69
ANPP/GPP 0.11 0.22 0.12 0.28 0.15 0.15

*Negative values for en occur when total respiration exceeds GPP for the given time period.

other relevant ratios relative to gross, net, and above- efficiency. This finding is not surprising, because the ra-
tio total respiration/GPP was higher for the seasons inground net production grouped separately.

The radiation-use efficiency for GPP eg is found to which eg was lower.
exhibit high interannual variations over the 3 years. Sum- Figure 3 shows the evolution of the difference be-
mer growing season eg was reduced by more than half tween actual and optimal temperature (for net produc-
from 1990 to 1991, whereas annual eg for 1991 was about tion) during the simulation period. The time course of
eightfold less than eg max. As expected regarding rainfall green biomass also is given to indicate the timing of the
amounts, the water-stress factor was particularly low in growth cycle. It can be noted that temperature is gener-
1990 and high in 1991. Compared with the water-stress
factor, the temperature factor was less variable and
maintained a relatively high value. Most of the time, the
leaf-aging factor was restricted to the lower range of val-
ues and became important only when the other effects
were less limiting (e.g., in 1990). In addition, the effects
of water and temperature stresses were higher when they
were calculated for the whole year than when they were
calculated for the summer growing season, because tem-
peratures and air humidity are low during the spring
growing season.

In the computation of en, maintenance and growth
respiration is subtracted from gross photosynthesis. en

therefore depends on (1) eg and (2) the proportion of
GPP not lost through respiration. During 1991, respira-
tion was relatively high and exceeded gross production
such that en was negative. This case is possible for partic-
ularly unfavorable years owing to the importance of root
respiration throughout the year. When only the summer

Figure 3. Difference between actual and optimal temperaturegrowing seasons or monsoon seasons were considered, en (T 2 Topt) for net primary production. Solid lines show temper-was reduced by about 90% from 1990 to 1991. As with ature difference (K). The time course of living aboveground
eg, large interannual variations were found, but the rela- biomass (g m22) is displayed (dotted lines) to indicate the tim-

ing of the growth cycle.tive variations were much higher for net than for gross
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ally suboptimal during the first part of a growth cycle. respiration and important growth respiration during the
transformation of carbohydrates coming from the rootsTemperature becomes higher than optimal as peak bio-
into new leaf and stem tissues. The effects of watermass is reached because respiration remains high while
stress and leaf aging remained fairly stable during stagesthe photosynthetic capacities are reduced owing to water
1 and 2 and increased drastically during the senescencestress and leaf aging. Later, temperature generally re-
phase. The high value of the temperature factor duringmains higher than optimal, either during the senescence
stage 3 was due to the fact that temperature was mostlyphase, in which photosynthetic capacities are further re-
higher than optimal. ean was maximum during stage 1 ow-duced owing to the decrease in living aerial biomass, or
ing to the high value of eg and root-to-shoot transloca-during the intergrowing period, in which only respiring
tions. ean was much lower during stage 2 because 65% ofroot biomass is present.
the GPP was exported to the roots during this stage, and,The water-stress and leaf-aging factors are found to
on the 35% remaining for shoots, 66% was lost by respi-have a larger effect on en than on eg because they tend
ration. ean was negative during stage 3, because the smallto reduce GPP more than total respiration (inasmuch as
amount of assimilates allocated to the shoots (resultingonly growth respiration may be changed). This finding is
from low eg and high allocation coefficient to the roots)not necessarily the case for the temperature factor, be-
was less than the respiration of the aboveground senesc-cause temperature can be responsible for large variations
ing tissues.in both GPP and total respiration.

The variations in ean between summer growing sea-
sons and between years were much less than those in eg DISCUSSION
and en. ean depends on (1) eg; (2) the proportion of the

Large interannual and seasonal variations were found forgross photosynthesis that is allocated to the shoots, plus
eg. Its average value for the period from June 1990the amount of carbohydrates translocated from the roots
through December 1992 was about 1.92 g DM (MJto the shoots; and (3) the proportion of the carbohy-
APAR)21. This value was lower than the one used by Ru-drates allocated to shoots that is not lost by respiration.
imy (1995) [2.45 g DM (MJ APAR)21] for all terrestrialIn spite of the fact that the water-stress factor was higher
biomes, when computing annual global GPP. However,in 1991, an average value of ean was maintained. This
the latter value was close to the average eg that we ob-finding can be explained by the compensation of the pro-
served for the summer growing season [2.48 g DM (MJduction deficit by higher coefficients of allocation to
APAR)21]. Given the large variations of eg observed, evenshoots.
for year averages for the same biome, the use of one
constant value to estimate GPP seems inappropriate.Short-Term Variations of eg, en, and ean Most of the interannual variations in eg can be ex-

To better highlight the effects of both environmental plained by water limitations. The effect of leaf age does
variables and phenology on eg, en, and ean, we focused not appear very important on an annual basis, owing to
our attention on the monsoon growing season, knowing the fact that, when age reduced photosynthetic capacity,
that most of the annual biomass is produced during that the other two factors also were generally limiting. At the
season. The monsoon growing season was divided into end of the growing season, temperatures largely de-
three stages. The first stage (10 days) corresponds to the creased to values lower than optimum and the soil water
early regrowth when root-to-shoot translocations occur. availability was low. The age effect could therefore be
The second stage (lasting from 44 to 61 days, depending increased for years with a wetter and warmer end of sea-
on the year) is between the early regrowth and the last son. After the respective effects of the different factors
peak biomass. The last stage corresponds to senescence on eg are taken into consideration, it can be concluded
at the end of the growing season (from 55 to 82 days that GPP can be estimated on an annual basis if water
long, depending on the year). limitations are correctly taken into account. For periods

As shown in Table 2, fAPAR was maximum during shorter than the growing season, temperature and leaf-
stage 2 because the highest LAIs were found during that aging effects may become determining in different
stage. eg decreased from stage 1 to 3 owing to increasing stages, which is probably the case for other ecosystems
water stress and leaf aging and decreasing temperatures. found in latitudes farther north, where cold temperatures
en is maximum during stage 2, when relatively high val- are common.
ues of eg and fAPAR result in an important GPP that largely It should be noted that annual en can be negative for
compensated the loss by total respiration (GPP is more years with low GPP (e.g., in 1991), owing to the impor-
than twofold total respiration during this stage), and min- tant losses of carbon from root respiration throughout
imum during stage 3, when total respiration represented the year. The mean value of en obtained for the 3 years
90% of GPP. In stage 1, the ratio total respiration/GPP was 0.74 g DM (MJ APAR)21. In comparison, that value
was relatively high because GPP was limited by low fAPAR, is higher than the one derived from the Carnegie, Ames,

Stanford Approach (CASA) for perennial grasslandsand total respiration was high owing to root maintenance
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Table 2. Radiation-Use Efficiencies for Three Main Stages in the Summer Growing Seasons

Stage 1: First 10 Stage 2: Day 11 Stage 3: Last Peak Entire Monsoon
Days of Growing to Last Peak Biomass to End of Growing Seasons

Seasons 90–92 Biomass Growing Season 90–92

Rainfall (mm) 102 354 110 566
Number of days 30 125 195 350
Incident PAR (MJ) 351 1283 1623 3256
fAPAR 0.11 0.31 0.17 0.22
eg (g DM MJ21) 3.79 3.26 1.16 2.48
F (water stress) 0.27 0.31 0.63 0.40
F (temperature) 0.36 0.41 0.43 0.41
F (leaf aging) 0.01 0.02 0.31 0.09
en (g DM MJ21) 1.57 1.90 0.12 1.20
F (water stress) 0.42 0.36 0.93 0.51
F (temperature) 0.43 0.29 0.63 0.33
F (leaf aging) 0.00 0.01 0.76 0.12
Total respiration/GPP 0.59 0.42 0.90 0.52
NPP/GPP 0.42 0.59 0.11 0.48
ean (g DM MJ21) 3.41 0.39 20.20* 0.33
F (water stress) 0.24 0.55 1.43 0.64
F (temperature) 0.59 0.42 20.83 0.59
F (leaf aging) 0.00 0.05 21.33 0.15
Total allocation to shoots/GPP 1.37 0.35 0.30 0.43
Aboveground respiration/total

allocation to shoots 0.34 0.66 1.57 0.69
ANPP/GPP 0.90 0.12 20.17 0.13

* Negative values for ean occur when aboveground respiration exceeds total allocation to aboveground parts for the given time period.

(Field, 1995) [0.229 g C (MJ APAR)21, which corre- due to high temperatures. For the 3 years, the net expor-
tations to the roots (allocation to the roots minus translo-sponds to about 0.57 g DM (MJ APAR)21] but much less

than the value used by Ruimy et al. (1994) for such eco- cation from the roots to the shoots) constituted 52% of
the GPP and the aboveground respiration constituted, onsystems [1.26 g DM (MJ APAR)21]. Large interannual

variations in en values were found. Similar variations were an annual basis, 69% of the carbohydrate amount allo-
cated to the shoots.also reported for other biomes (Running and Hunt,

1992). The ean values observed here for semiarid perennial
grasslands are much lower than those observed for semi-Although NPP is generally the estimation sought, it

is often obtained with more difficulty, owing to the ne- arid annual grasslands or for humid perennial grasslands.
In the Sahel, annual grassland values close to 1 g DMcessity to take into account autotrophic respiration. In

the present study, we found that the effects of water (MJ APAR)21 are often given in the literature [e.g., the
mean values given by Mougin et al. (1995) and Hananstress on en were amplified compared with eg. This ampli-

fication resulted in a much higher variation in en values et al. (1995) were respectively 1.02 g DM (MJ IPAR)21

and 0.81 g DM (MJ APAR)21]. Values close to 1 g DMowing to environmental factors. For the estimation of an-
nual NPP, it is therefore even more important to take (MJ APAR)21 are also found for humid perennial Sa-

vanna [e.g., Le Roux et al. (1997) found 1.02 g DM (MJinto account water limitations, because proportionally
larger errors can be made. This also holds for shorter APAR)21 in an African humid Savanna]. High differences

in the proportion of assimilate allocated to the rootsperiods, when it is also necessary to consider the impor-
tant variations in the ratio total respiration/GPP. throughout the growing season may explain these differ-

ences. Several studies showed that, in general, perennialThe mean value obtained for the ean [0.29 g DM (MJ
APAR)21] is in the lower range of the value found by grasses allocate more assimilates to roots than do annuals

(Ryle, 1970).Paruelo et al. (1997) in 19 sites of the grassland region
of the central United States. The conversion efficiencies Interannual variations in ean were much less impor-

tant than those in eg and en. If this tendency is confirmed,found by Paruelo et al. (1997) varied between 0.1 g C
(MJ APAR)21 [0.25 g DM (MJ APAR)21] for the least it would imply that the estimation of ANPP on an annual

basis could be carried out with fewer errors. For periodsproductive sites and 0.20 g C (MJ APAR)21 [0.5 g DM
(MJ APAR)21] for the most productive sites. Our low ob- shorter than a growing season, ean exhibits very con-

trasting values from regrowth to senescence, and theserved values are found to result from the high propor-
tion of GPP that is allocated not to the shoots but to the component that should not be overlooked is the alloca-

tion term. In spite of several studies reporting the impor-roots and to the high rate of aboveground respiration
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Figure 4. Comparison of F(water stress) and
1 2 (AET/PET), where AET is actual evapo-
transpiration and PET is potential evapotrans-
piration. Each value was calculated for a 5-day
period in the monsoon seasons of 1990–1992.
Values corresponding to periods (a) before
and (b) after peak biomass.

tance of this component in determining growth (Körner, and 0.2–0.8, respectively). After peak biomass, the rela-
tion is less clear, although a similar trend is observed.1991), not enough emphasis has been put on correctly

taking it into account in the calculation of ANPP. The existence of a simple linear relation between
F(water stress) and 1 2 (AET/PET) before peak biomass

Toward a Remotely Sensed Estimation of the implies that, if an estimation of AET is available, it is
Water-Stress Factor possible to correct a large part of the effect of water

stress on eg. Remotely sensed estimation of AET is an-In water-limited environments, plant and canopy produc-
other field where important progress has been made intivity have been linearly related to the ratio of AET/PET
the past 20 years (Jackson et al., 1977; Moran and Jack-(actual evapotranspiration/potential evapotranspiration)
son, 1991; Moran et al., 1996; Seguin and Itier, 1983;for a long time (De Wit, 1958). Relations of this type
Seguin et al., 1989). The results of the present study sug-have been applied at time scales ranging from the grow-
gest that the estimation of GPP based on visible/near in-ing season to the whole year and have proved useful in
frared satellite data could be improved when combinedvarious locations and particularly in grassland ecosystems
with thermal infrared data using a simple linear relationfor a large range of rainfall regimes (Le Houérou and
between F(water stress) and 1 2 (AET/PET). The esti-Hoste, 1977). Because total rainfall gives a fairly good
mation of NPP also could be improved if it is deducedestimation of AET in arid and semiarid environments
from the corrected GPP, because the maintenance respi-with low rainfall amounts, a method based on such rela-
ration term is independent of water stress and growthtions is simple and easily applicable (Le Houérou, 1984).
respiration can be estimated as a fixed percentage ofHowever, the same limits of applicability imposed on
GPP (Ruimy et al., 1996).methods based on radiation-use efficiency hold here, in

Besides thermal infrared remote sensing, several re-the sense that the relations also are site and time scale
cent studies suggest that hyperspectral and radar remotedependent (Deshmukh, 1984; Floret et al., 1982).

For the estimation of global NPP, studies based on sensing may prove to be powerful tools for tracking can-
opy water status and the effect of water stress on eg. Peñ-radiation-use efficiency have used empirical relations in

an attempt to take into account the effect of water limi- uelas et al. (1993, 1997) found that high spectral resolu-
tion, ground-level measurements in the 950–970-nmtation on productivity (Potter et al., 1993, Prince and Go-

ward, 1995). In this section, we investigate how the wa- region, and a water absorption band were good indica-
tors of changes in relative plant water content, leaf waterter-stress factor, F(water stress), defined earlier, relate to

AET/PET to verify that such an approach is justified. potential, and photosynthetic rates. Investigations focus-
ing on other water absorption bands obtained similar re-The water-stress factor on eg and 1 2 (AET/PET) were

calculated for 5-day periods during the monsoon seasons sults, and the potential of imaging spectroscopy for esti-
mating spatial and temporal changes in plant water statusof 1990–1992 and plotted in Figure 4. Values corre-

sponding to periods before and after peak biomass are in a wide range of ecosystems was demonstrated by sev-
eral studies using airbone visible/infrared imaging spec-plotted separately in Figure 4a and b, respectively.

Although the three seasons had contrasting rainfall trometer (AVIRIS) data [e.g., Gao and Goetz (1995),
Green et al. (1995), Roberts et al. (1997), Ustin et al.supplies, a linear relation is obtained between F(water

stress) and 1 2 (AET/PET) before peak biomass. It (1998), and Gamon and Qiu (1999)]. This technique is
particularly full of promise in drought-prone ecosystemsshould be noted, however, that the range of values for

the three seasons differs, with a larger range for the drier such as arid, semiarid, and Mediterranean areas. Radar
remote sensing is another potential source of informationseason (1991), and that F(water stress) displays a larger

range of values than does 1 2 (AET/PET) (about 0–0.9 for monitoring changes in plant and soil water content
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or status. The latter are known to cause a large change model that are of particular interest in the present study,
as well as the equations used to calculate the differentin radar backscatter (Dubois et al., 1995; Schmullius and

Furrer, 1992). Recent works reported significant rela- efficiencies and how they are influenced by external fac-
tors, are given in this appendix.tions between radar backscatter and biophysical proper-

ties of temperate perennial grassland (Hill et al., 1999)
and suggest that future satellite-borne multispectral syn- Photosynthesis
theticaperture radar (SAR) sensors have real potential in The plant-growth submodel runs with a daily time step
grassland monitoring applications. in which gross photosynthesis is expressed as a function

of (1) PAR interception by green leaves (based on LAI),
(2) a maximum energy-conversion efficiency (eg max), andCONCLUSION
(3) the depressive effects of suboptimal temperatures,

The estimation of GPP or NPP for semiarid perennial water stress, and leaf aging:
grasslands with the use of only vegetation indices derived

Pg5PAR fAPAR eg max f1(Cf)f2(T)f3(age) (1)from remote sensing data and a fixed efficiency value is
inaccurate because of the temporal variations in the effi- PAR used in the model simulations was estimated as a
ciencies. This is true even on an annual basis. The calcu- fixed fraction (0.47) of standard daily incoming solar radi-
lation of ANPP seems less prone to errors due to envi- ation measurements. The fraction of absorbed PAR (fAPAR)
ronmental effects when computed on an annual basis, was simulated daily by using an empirical relation with
whereas, for periods shorter than the growing season, the LAI (fAPAR512e2k.LAI). The coefficient k (0.58) was esti-
computation of either GPP, NPP, or ANPP is delicate. Al- mated by using ground measurements of fAPAR and LAI
though these limitations have been shown here for short- made at different periods in the growth cycles. The three
grass ecosystems, they are also relevant to all drought- depressive effects are written as follows:
exposed ecosystems, particularly those with abundant
evergreen or perennial species.

f1(Cf)5
1.64rs min1rm11.39ra

1.64rsc1rm11.39ra
(2)The modeling approach used in this study also

showed that water stress was responsible for a large part
whereof the variations in eg. Better results are therefore ex-

pected if water limitations are taken into account. A near
rsc5rs min3111 Cf

C1/2
2
n

4 (3)linear relation was found between the water-stress factor
and AET/PET before peak biomass. This relation makes

and rs min, rsc, rm, and ra (s m21) are respectively the min-possible an estimation of the water-stress factor by using
imun and current canopy stomatal resistance to water va-surface temperature or other indices derived from ther-
por, the mesophyll, and the canopy boundary layer resis-mal infrared remote sensing data and the subsequent im-
tance to water vapor. Cf and C1/2 are leaf water potential,provement of the GPP and NPP estimations. Besides
current and at 50% stomatal closure (MPa), and n is anthermal infrared, other sources of information such as
empirical shape parameter (Rambal and Cornet, 1982).hyperspectral or radar remote sensing show strong po-

tential in tracking changes in plant water status. It is sug-
gested that they could also be used to improve the GPP
and NPP estimations. f2(T)5512

Topt2T
0

Topt2Tmin

1

if Ta<Tmin

if Tmin,Ta,Topt

if Ta>Topt

, (4)
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age2
0
15

35
1

if age.50
if 15,age<50
if age<15

, (5)
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where age (days) is calculated as
APPENDIX: EQUATIONS USED
TO CALCULATE EFFICIENCIES aged5

(aged211f1(Wf)f2(T))Bd21

Bd
, (6)

AND THEIR SENSITIVITY TO
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS where aged and Bd are effective physiological age and

green biomass on day d [adapted from Detling et al.A description of the model used and its validation can
be found in Nouvellon et al. (1999). The parts of the (1979)].
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Gross Primary Productivity (GPP) and eg Aboveground Net Primary Productivity (ANPP)
and eanGPP is obtained as the time integral of gross photosyn-
For the computation of ANPP, it is necessary to takethesis:
into account the allocation of assimilates between

GPP5 o
last_day

first_day
PAR fAPAReg max f1(Wf)f2(T)f3(age) , (7) aboveground and below-ground compartments as well as

translocation from roots to shoots:
where [first_day, last_day] is equal to [1, 365] for annual

ANPP5 o
last_day

first_day
[PAR fAPAReg max f1(Wf)f2(T)f3(age)aaGPP. Because GPP is a rate of production (of photosyn-

thates through gross photosynthesis), it is expressed per
1TRra2Rat] , (13)unit time that is equal to the period of integration (e.g.,

gDM m22 year21). where aa is the allocation coefficient for aboveground
eg for the same period is given by parts and TRra is the translocation from root to shoots.

ean for the same period is given by
eg5

GPP

o
last_day

first_day
PAR fAPAR

. (8)

ean5
ANPP

o
last_day

first_day
PAR fAPAR

. (14)

The effects of water stress, temperature, and leaf
aging are assessed with the help of factors computed as The effects of water stress, temperature, and age on
the difference between the potential and actual effi- ean are computed as for en.
ciency values, normalized with the potential value. For
example, the temperature factor is obtained as follows:
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